
Customer Usage  
Information  
Authorization Form 
(Non-Residential) 

 

 

 

 I hereby authorize my electric utility to act in my behalf for the purpose of obtaining information about my historical energy usage 
and billing information and consent to the release of same so that the Company named herein may evaluate my energy usage 
patterns and make me an offer to supply energy. The utility considers all customer usage information to be confidential. This 
authorization in no way binds me to the purchase of any service or product from the Company named herein and is to be used for 
the sole purpose of determining my offer price of electricity service or the provision of other energy-related services. This 
authorization will remain in effect for one year from or for as long as an energy supply service agreement exists between Customer 
and Constellation Energy. 

 

SUPPLIER INFORMATION (please print): 

CNE Contact Name (Individual):     Heidi Doiron                                                                                       .   

Representing (Company):     Constellation Energy                                                                                                    .                                                                                                                                                

Address:                                                                                                                                                                .  

E-mail Address:      Heidi.Doiron@Constellation.com                   Phone Number:     617.717.7962               . 

Type of Data Requested (select one):  X   Sixty (60) minute interval data (if available) provided in ASCII text file 

                                                             X   Monthly billing information (provided if 60 minute interval data is unavailable) 

NOTE: Billing information will typically cover the most recent 12-month period. 

MANDATORY COMPANY INFORMATION (please print): 

My Utility:______________________________________________________________________________________ 

My Company’s Name:____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:____________________________________________  State:________________ Zip Code:________________ 

Business Contact Name:____________________________  Business Contact E-mail:_________________________ 

Phone Number:___________________________________  Fax Number:___________________________________ 

Party other than customer to be billed, if allowed by your utility:____________________________________________ 

Signature:_____________________________________________________________  Date:___________________ 

This authorization is valid for one year from the above date, unless otherwise indicated.  

I wish to have this authorization valid until (date and initial):_______________________________________________ 

I spend approximately $____________ on electricity each month. 

Account Number(s) as shown on last bill:_____________________________________________________________ 

(For JCPL customers only—please list the 20-digit Customer Number beginning with “08…”) 

(For PSEG customers only—please list the 20-digit POD ID Number beginning with “PE…”) 

 

 

Each utility has specific rules for releasing information, and this service may be subject to a charge by the utility. 

Return via facsimile to 617.772.7550 or contact Heidi Doiron via email at 

Heidi Doiron@constellation.com 
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